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Abstract 

This paper prcwnt s the new roncc~l~t of a.crclcrator 
t~~llu&)gy tlo~r:lop~~l 11y Los Alamos Nat ional Laboratory, .-1T- 
Division. Tllc It~<~(llllilt<>r is clriwn 011.off 1~ rf snitching p~\vv”r 
slil)l)ly to acllicvc% l-hI\V rf accelerator energy from the klyst,ron 
:111(1 lilystroilc at S50 hlHz. Tile atlvantagcs arc listed below: (1) 
Svstc~m cost sar-iug up to 70%, (2) operating cost saving up to 
Gb%. (3) w&&t retlucctl from 24 000 11~. to 700 11~~ (4) size 
rc,tiuccd from 512 to 1‘2 cu. ft., iilltl (5) &i&m-y improved from 
75 to am 

Megawatt Klystron Case History 

For many \‘i’i,rs, 1 ~1 ‘lb 1 ~“‘\vcr acce1cmtors have IPXd the 
klystrw its the iccy dcl-ice for accelrrating the pnrt,icle lw~m. 
Tllca In(,ga\vatt ltlvstr<>ll lliis been ILSC~ for the past ‘212 year at 
Los ril;iu~os Kationnl Lal)oratory. 

Rcsc~~rcl~~rs collt inrlally demand lliglwr aud higher cnwg) 
to l~c~~iilxwl the atomic iir1clcus for study. The higll-voltage 
klyitrou is mow attr;lctivc to use than the low-voltage klystron 
l~wi~~w~ lrss wrwnt, is rq1iirctl in the same 0pcriLting coudition. 
Tllrs lilyst 1‘0115 \\‘C’ 11X rccllCre 120 kV/30 h at, ii 5% tlilt,y. 

Tllc*rr is no po~wr supply availal)lc at this time tlmt 
is cal)al,lc of turnilig on/off fast cnougll in microsccoritls. 
Tll~*1(*for<~, ill<, nlotlu:ntor altotl(~ llas I)CCI~ \MY~ estcnsivcly f<Bl 
tllcl c,ll/oit coutr~A cq)eration. 

Tll(> r.;rl,;“‘itclr 1m11k is nscd for cwcrgy storage. It nlrlst 1~~ 
l,ig rw)11~11 tu lloltl tllr voltngc drvint~ion to the acwptablc ril)plc 
11,v1%1 tlluillg c)IwI.atiou. For luunn~~ saf<+y ant1 t,o rctl~~ce tlw ELII- 
IiFI l~~~~~l~l~uls, t lw cal~acitor 1~~lllliS arc colitainc,tl in large scw(‘u 
rot)ms. 

It ii nc~ccwary to l)rot,wt tllr lil~St~Ol1 full11 tlalll;igC IYlicri 
it*1 i,I(‘ or’~‘l,rd. Bwa\lse no tlevicc, c:\n switc.11 120 k\- fast, t~nollgh, 
a cr~nvlx~~ tc&llicllw is t~cd. The cronl~tr protects the klyst,ron, 
il: t III, r%\-ctllt of iill arc, l)y dliinl)ing milli~,ris of \vatts into it sl”irl; 
g;bl>. 01.~~~~ tli(’ klystron arc is cxting~iislir~tl, tlir cwl)ncitor I~anlt 
lmwt 1)~ w~l~~rgctl. This tc~clmiquc~ limits t,llc: rcpct,it,ion rate mcl 
;il%, \~~i.stc~s c1tcTgy. 

Screcii ltoo~li Complicntioiis 

Tl~(,w itlx 11,1111~‘1’~>115 rc’cll~irclllc’ld :, to lx colisitl(xd iu 
dc>ii:;llill;: a s~rwu rowt1 (Fig. 1). Tllc, cal):kcitor l)allks IlllIst 1)~ 
big (wo11,<11 to 1:old 120 k\’ \ritl:in the spccifirtl limit. T!~l)icall~-, 
it 5’A tl(avi;ttioxl is acc(~I~talllr~. 
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Fig. 1. 1‘yl'i~;1l SC('WCYL IYX,IVL WLU~I 

* \\.U?l< W~l[>iil~L<‘,I illid fUlillid I$ 1111. I)l~~>illtlll~'lll or I)rr~~l1~e, I'S :\l~lil\ 
slr;,,,.gic l)cr,~lia~~ ~~Olillllilll<l, 1111cIcr tlkc iiii5j)icf.L: of lllr Ih*jxtvt iriciit Cl 
l:li<~~&>~ 

The sparb-gap must bc large cnougll to dump the energy 
that is st,ored in the capacitor banks; it must have a gap voltage 
low enough to extinguish the arcing at, the faulted klystron. 
Because the capacitor banks have limited cluwnt surge ability, 
Rl is required to hold the capacitor sltort circuit. current to the 
specified limit. 

When the klystron arcs, the arcing voltage may bc too 
low to fire t,hr spark-gap. The inductor Ll has been insc,rtc,d 
to isolate the arc voltage from the spark-gap VOltilge. This 
arrangement is to insllrf tllat, the spark-gap voltage is high 
cnougli to fire the spark-gap when the klystron arcs. 

This indllctor lcads to new prohlrms, homcvcr. The current 
transient during arc/quit-arc operation creates a huge tli/tlt 
voltage. This voltage may damage the other components. The 
snubber net,\vork consisting of Dl and Rf! is necessary to prcvcnt 
voltage builtl-up from transiwts. 

For safety, a high-voltage (HV) relay is required to 
discharge the capacitor banks. The resistor R3 limits the 
discharge current through the high-voltage relay contacts. 
Finally, all control signals must go through fiber optic cables 
to prcwnt conducting noise to the control and data acq~&ition 
system. 

Ground Test Accelerator Program 

Our task 11~s l>cc:11 to ~scnr~ll i>ILd tlcvc~lop a 120-k\,w/30- 
A. 5% duty cyclr power sulq>ly of sufficiently high cfficiciic~ 
and snlall slzc and wscight to OI)Wilt,f’ in spnce ils \Wll as 011 tlic 
ground. 

II1 com~~nriso~l to a couvcwtional c;lI)acitor-bank-tyr~c po\w1 
supl)ly. tlw nr\v power sl1pl)l.v sllould ncliic%vc a weight rcductio:l 
from 24 000 to 700 lb, a size reduction from 512 to 12 ft3, 
ant1 an efficicnry improvement from 75% to 97%. This new 
power sul)ply will result in the elimination of the capacitor 
bauks 115’ slq>plying power directly t,o the klystron. Thrre will 
Iw 110 need for a scrccu room to l~c~~sc tlic capacitor l~rliks. 
The I~OCYI for a crowl,ar syst,c*m to l)rotcct tllc klystron during 
an arc has bccw eliminatctl because the new power sllp~)ly ci111 
immotliately switch of?’ pcwer to the klystron. The rnod~llator 
on/off control tcclmique also is simplifirtl. In addition, thrrc ivill 
be a >70% savings in eqliipmcrit, cost,, as well as a 25%) reduction 
in operating cost. 

A key to improving the cfficicncy of the new power 
supply is to operate it at -55”C, easily accomplished ill space 
environmcwt The size and weight will 1~: minimized 1~ 
ol)cratiug tllc 5111)1>1~ 
fur1 lwr r&lucc wc$jit. 

at 300 kHz. Sul)cr hyLn+d swit,cllc%s cilll 

Design Considerations 

,Dcsign of the pow~ sulq)ly involvrtl t,llrcr primary 
cc)nsltl(~r;lt ions: (1) liigli-\-olt,agC liantlling, (2) comwting autl 
control s&em, ant1 (3) 1 )iiuie power section. Several problcws 
liatl t,o bc s~Avc~1 in ortlw to properly l~nntlle the liigll voltage. 
h four-diode britlgc hat1 to be installctl in ii 20-iU. 1~~s 50 
tll;rt 1SO k\’ could c%sist l)c:t,\vcrli tllc, dio,lcs alid surro~mtliiig 
coull)on(wts witllolit, arclliug. It \vas nrwssaq- tn teritiiiinte 
120 kV/30 .A and GO li\‘/l h to tllc outside world, yet allo\r 
the power supply to be portable. A method was found fol 
orienting the HV filter inductor so as to minimiw the effect 
of the magnetic linkage flux without having to use a large mc*tal 
shield. The high-\wltagr capacitors Ilad to he stacked so as to 
prevent corona arcing. The megawatt high-voltage transformca1 
was designed to retluce leakage inductance arid still maintain the 
II\’ iiitcgrit,y. 

Conventionally, tlw lcakagc intl11ct ilIlC<’ crlwgy is tilunpcd 
into iL siiul>l>cr IlCt~Vorli. Crifort,unatcly, this cncrgy is too large 
to 1X Wasted. A recovcr4 mctll0d llas been tlc\Y~lopcd tllilt 
llscs this cncrgy to cllargc tllr iiil)ut filter capacitor iustcwl. 
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The solution ~vas found l)y using a fern-phase technique to 
cciIn:n1It ate tlie lr;l!<:lge CllfTgy cl~nil-, ‘c the pulse-width control 
wgtJat,ion cyc!cx. This nwthotl minimizes the huge dissipation 
at tllc snul)bc>r clelllcllt Sigllifici~lltlg. 

The other cnnsiclc,ration was to sRGtc:h SO0 V/5000 -4 on/off 
~II less than 100 ns. This fast switching time \vas necessary 
to zichicvc the rcquircd eficicncy at the operating frcqumcy of 
300 kHz. 

Tile srlpcrlligll-onc~rg~ module was devclopccl to spvit,cll 
c+f~~ctivc~ly ant1 to he Sllitill>lc~ for illtegratiol~ into the system. 

The out,plrt voltage hat! to bc controlled while maintaining 
a voltngca rrglilation of 1%. It was ncccssary to prevent damage 
to the swit,chiiig clemcnts in the event of a system failure. Also, 
it was necessary to control the balance of the magnetic flux in 
the HV trnnsformcr to prevent the core from becoming saturated 
clllring ~mri:~nl oprration. 

Anot,her problem to be considtwd in the design was how to 
take care of the heat dissipation inside the box while maintaining 
a -55°C operating trmperaiurr and at the same time reducing 
tile ElII-RF1 in the same enclosure. 

Finally, consideration was given to the prime power 
distribution from the power station to the accelerators. It 
was necessary to filter the pulse power of 100 MW into 
average power. Besides the filtering problem, the distribution 
of 150 kA in/otlt to supply the klystrons power was another 
major concern The I*R loss at high frequency is dissipat,ed all 
over the buildings; the required 600-V insulation is a further 
complication. 

An additional benefit of the p~llsr powrr filtering network is 
that it can be t!&anetl Lo reduce tlic cfi&t of the input-currcnt- 
harmonics c!ist,ort i& problems. This wsult,s in a clwn qwration 
ant1 retluccs the operating costs. 

HV Transformer Design Story 

A transformer had to he &signed to the following 
specifications: 

1. 
‘2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

G. 

7. 

S. 

3. 

111p11t so0 v 500 A, 

Outl)ut 120 k\‘/30 A and 20 kV/l A: nnd 
2 ms at 5% duty operation. 
The procedure for designing the transformer was as follows: 
Determine the turns per volt. 
Determine the volts per lnyc,r. 
Dcterminc the layers pcyr coil to satisfy GO k\’ per coil. 
Determine the sl)acing between the two CO-1tV coils to 
satisfy the l20-1iV space rcqrGrcment. 
Determine the size of the core area to satisfy the volts per 
turn requirement. 
Dctcwnine the size of the primary coil to meet the 5000-A 
lquirwlc~nt. 
Itcrate stc,ps 1 to 0 Iuntil the &sign of the ferrite core citn 
bc finalized. 
Determine how to wind t,he coil antI how to terminate the 
1’&1~v/30-.4 output. 
D&g11 the frame to fit into iho small space. 

The prototy!)e high-voltage: transformr~r constrt~ct~:t! at Los 
Xl;~nios uict&ts the following specifications: 

1. HV coils GO kV/30 .4, each ncxighing 15 111 wit11 a DC 
resistance of 5 IZ 

2. Primnrv coils SO0 V/2500 A, each w’igliing 2S lb with a 
DC’ x&stance of 0.001 R 

3. 150.kV spacing from anv siclr 
4. Frame size 12 x 20 x 25’in. 
5. Core loss 33 TV 
G. Coils loss 536 \V 
7. Dry wright 130 lb 

High-Frequency Filter Inductors (120 kV/30 A) 

The klystron is subject to occasional arcing cluring normal 
operation. When a klystron arc owilrs, the lligll-freqllc,nc.y 
(HF) illthlctor will see a voltage a high as 120 1iV across it q 
coil. Thercforr, the coil must Iw clcsign~c! to ~vithsta~lc! 1% k\’ 
withollt arcing across Iintil thr i)rotccrion circuit fn@?gc’s al:~! 
tcwniiiatcs the faillt. Tl le coil untfcr tlevr~liq~mrut ac.liit7,cs 
‘z k\‘/turn with O.l-in. s,)acing. 

It is common practice to use a metal can to shield t,he 
mutual fl11x linkage between the coils. iV:ith 120 k\’ present 
during the arc condition, tile metal can present a serious 
installation problem. To avoid the use of a metal can with 120- 
kV inside spacing, three coils wcrc mounted on the .YI’Z aws 
with a 20.in. minimum space bctwwri each. 

The four-point bridge wctificr consists of four rectifier 
sections, each consisting of a series of HV rectifier diodes 
mounted on a ?&in. insulator. hf;tilltnillil~g the 120-1;V spacing 
reqilired separating each anti by at least 12 in. with notlling 
near any diode. 

Energy Storage Inductor (800 V/5000 A) 

In designing the SOO-1’/5000-A cnrrgy storage intluct,or, 
the first problem ~vvas to minimize the roppcr loss at high 
frequency. With a 5000-A current through the inductor winding, 
.4C resistance (skin effect) and DC resistance cause a major 
power loss. Using 473 strands of A4\JVG #Xi for the winding 
minimizes the skin effect and results in a DC resistance of only 
100 /tR, an acceptable loss. 

When the klystron arcs, the entire input voltage \vill ap!war 
across the inductor. The coil must be tlesigncc! so that it tioes 
not saturate during the klystron arc. Coil sat,uration wvol~ld 
rcslllt in zero inductance and exhibit no di/dt capability. This 
zero impedance behavior would lead to destruction of major 
components. 

The coil lntlst l~mdle the farl!t \vit!lout saturaiillg ullt il 
t,he over-current protection circuit gains control and slmts t1ow11 
the switchc,s. The major criteria for drsigning tlw coil art’ the% 
ampere-turns ant! the volt-scconcls. 

Finally, the energy storage inductor and associatec! parts 
are oriented such that they do not obstruct the oil-cooling paths. 

Superhigh-Energy Module Switch 

It is rcqiGrec1 to switch 3.G AIL’.4 of powvrr at, 300 HZ ant1 
5Yc duty cyclr. 1Ve have considcwt! three choices for the switch 
selection: 

1. using a Ghl-Hughes crossntron in a pusli-pull invcrter mode 
2. clevctloping at Los .4l;unos a monolitllic SUPER-FET 

integrated all-driver circuit on one chip 
3. designing a power-llybrid ai Los Alamos and then 

transferring the t,rchnology to thr 11ybricl vendors for 
fabrication 

Note: Iii the interim! we have clcsignod a power-hybrid 
module for testmg. 

The GM-Hughes crossatron was our first. clloicc~ as an 

invertcr s\vitch. The ahence of a !lcatc,r cathode eliminates 
tlic need for stard-by hat ilig *~mwr ant1 Ill~lliCS tllc, crossatron 
pariiculnrly suitable for an energy-limitec! space environinellt. 
The major components, inclutling the c,l(sctronic control circuits 
ancl mcchanicxl packing design, have becan completed. Howe\w, 
insuf&icq~t, comlnuxiicatic,n with the vtYlc!or has t!elaJY!t! the 
ordrr. 

Because of a funding shortfall, I 11nvc clc~cidwl to pobiI)ont: 
the SUPElI-FET option until the power s~~pl)ly is succwsful!> 
tl~~v-clopw!. The natuw of the low-duty-cycle p~llsc power looks 
promising for the tlc~vc~lqnnwt of the SYI’ER-FET. The project 
~nny hc iuclutlrt! in thr FY 1930 proF;ram budget. 

Because the first two ol)tions. though more dGritl)l~~, iir? 
on hold, I halre designed mtl tc>stcd a power-hybrid ndrd~. 
T\vo contracts were awnrd~d brcauw it wits tlc~idc~t! th:ti the 
winlwtilion also \vould lead to a better prodlict ant1 also wollld 
I”.ovitlr a scm~~d sourw of ;~vailal)ility. Both vcnclors will 1~ thr 
l~ackbone of t,hc sul)~rlligli-c~llirg~- nlothll(~ for filtlirr nwtls. 

Iii thrb ongoing tc,stiug at Los Aliunos. wc> are llsirlg ill? ill- 
11c)llsc switch iiiofli~l~~s. Altlm~igh olltsi(lr II~~\~1~~fi~(.(l~r~‘rs hn\,e 
1)~II s~~lc,ctc~tl to I,uiltl the, hyl)iitl mi~tliilc~. I.o< .4laulo~ T;!tion:J 
Lnborntorv is CFll)iIIIlia of fal)ricnting its own hybrid. \\‘e also 
11itV1’ a f;lc;lity wit11 thr, cir!);rl,ility of l)l?il(liug 011r o\vn int (newt c-cl 
circllits in t!li% c7wlt that tllr v(‘nclors tlo not rl<~vc~lop a sllcccssflll 
,>I otlll<~t. 
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Converting Technique 

Tlx schtion of thr converting techniqlx is based on the 
mptllod of rccov~hg ills l<!i~l<;rgc intluctxlce energy. Th leakage 
inductance cnc*‘gv sercvly damngrs associittrtl components and 
v,xs~vs it l;up xnormt of vncargy lay heat, dissipation. 

T\Vv0 W;IyS of lliu~tlling tile 1P~ili~l~~ CIlCrgy prOl>lelllS ilIT 

(1) io tlissil>atc ill<, leakage energy ido n snubber network used 
iI5 tllc lOiit1, axed (‘2) to rCCoV(‘I tllr c!il~rgy by using it t0 cll:lrg! 
tllr inl)ut 5011rcc’ capacitor. 

Tllc GT.4 highvoltage power supply design intrgratcs both 
of th ;11Icrc tvclluiqu(~s to solve th 1CdiZlge energy pr01~1~1115. An 
I-I\- full-!,ridgcl rcvztificr plus a snublxr is rlscd nt the sccondar~ 
sith. of tllcx HV transformer to ensure that the is no ol’(‘n 
circuit to allow tli/dt bnil&1~p 1,~ the leakage inductance. BJ 
t IK! Sillll(’ tUkr1, iill H-l)ritigc is r~xl at the transformer l)rimaq 
sitlt, to swit cl1 600-V DC to R 300.l<Hz square w\‘~/vc. A f<,ur- 
l)llasc control tcclmiqlle (Fig. 2) is 1lWd to I’CCOX’CT tllC lC’~lli~~C 
intliictance energy as ~~11 as to acliicvc the rcq~Grcc1 reglllaiion. 
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Tl~ermal Management 

Six liih~ntts of heat will lx dissipated inside the 12.ft3 
enclosure. which is filled nit,11 I-IV transformer oil. Becallse the 
power switches dissipate more than 63% of the total loss and 
the contact resistance decreases directly with temperature, iin 
operating temperature of -55°C was chosen to cut the heat loss 
in half. 

S\Yth G ltS1’ of heat, maini aining a -55’C operating 
tem~xxature requires a special cooling system. For the prototylx 
model, the oil will be prc-cooled overnight bcforc testing. l\‘itli 
so gal. of oil in circulation id a heat sourer of only SG- 
kg calori(~s, tllc t,cmprraturc~ rix without additional roolirlg is 
only O.O25”C/min or 15”C/l1. This low rate of temperatxux rise 
~nalies possil)le a smaller cooling unit under R&D testing. 

The major hat dissilxitions at a trmpcrature of -55°C ant1 
5%) duty cycle are listed as follows: 

1. 200-l;\’ rectifier diodes loss 1.53 W/leg Cl2 12’ 
2. Power transformer Secondary 112 \V/\viutling 2’4 IV 

Core loss at 3-10 gausa 33 11: 
Primary 156 \V/wincling 312 iI’ 

c) 
i: 

Fhrrgy storagv in 1xxYcr inductor 1s: iv 
Superlii~ll-Energy hlotlule switches 3756 12; 

F 

;: 
Input EhlI-RF1 filter network 313 11’ 
Power coiilrol and Illiscdlimeons 300 I\’ 

TOT.4L DISSIPATION INSIDE THE BOX 5737 IV 

Fig. 2. ro~tr-pl~ssi~ tilljirlg diagralrb 
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